Twolineagesofprimitive trochospiralspecies emergedinthe earliestDanianafterthe Cretaceous/Paleogene (K/Pg) mass extinction event, oneexhibiting asmoothwalltexture with muralpores andthe other, apustulatetorugose wall textureconsisting of blunt pustules andsmall rugosities, imperforate or with decentredpores, andscattered pore-mounds.This evolutionaryscenarioisbased on Tunisians ections, particularly theE lK ef section, whose continuity,c ompleteness, abundance ande xcellent preservationo ft he foraminifera make it thebestlocalityworldwide foranalyzing thetaxonomyand evolutionofthe earlyDanianplanktonic foraminifera. The first lineage appeared about5k yr after theK /Pgb oundaryc atastrophicm asse xtinctiona nd is attributedt ot he parvularugoglobigerinids (Parvularugoglobigerina and Palaeoglobigerina). The second lineage appeared approximately 35 kyrafterthe K/Pgboundaryeventand is assignedtoTrochoguembelitria Arenillas, Arz&Náñez,2012. Morphologicaland morphostatistical analyses of Trochoguembelitria discriminate at least fours pecies, twoo ft hemu sually assignedt op arvularugoglobigerinids: T. alabamensis (Liu &Olsson, 1992) and T. extensa (Blow, 1979); andtwo newspecies: T. liuae sp.nov.and T. olssoni sp.nov.
Introduction
After thec atastrophicm asse xtinctiono ft he planktonicf oraminifera at theC retaceous/Paleogene (K/ Pg )boundary, an evolutionary radiationofnew planktonicforaminifera species hasbeenwidely documented ( 
